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Middle and Late Weichselian high relative sea levels
in Norway: implications for glacial isostasy and
ice-retreat rates

LARS OLSEN & KARI GR0SFJELD

Olsen, L. & Gresfje ld, K. 1999: Middle and Late We ichselian hi gh relat ive sea levels in Norw ay : implicati on s fo r g lacia l

isostasy and ice- ret reat rates. Norges geo log iske undersekelse Bulletin 435, 43-51 .

Highly uplifted Middle Weichselian marin e sed ime nts at Heqj eeren, SW Norw ay, have prev io usly been expl ain ed by

tect on ic movem ents, g lacia l isostasy or a co m bination of th ese factor s, w hereas most recent st ud ies seem t o favour

a mod el based on gl acial isostasy. New ev idence of up lifte d Middle and Late Weich selian marin e sedi ments in coasta l

areas of cent ral and north ern Norway, as we ll as from inl and areas of centra l and southeaste rn Norw ay, strong ly sug

gests a glacio-isosta t ic cause for th e high -altitude locati on of mo st of these occurrence s. The positi on s of th ese sed

ime nts also ind icate a frequently flu ctu at in g ice sheet during th e inte rval 18-50 ka BP. Repeate d rapi d ice ret reat

foll owing heavy ice load ing seems to be th e most likely way to get marin e sedi me nts of both th e same and different

age inte rva ls in suc h up lifte d posi tions over such a w id e geog raphical area. Sig nif icant deviati on s in th e ge neral g la

cia l reb ound tr end s of postg lacial sho reline di splacement in any of th e areas di scussed her e have not been reported

earlier. Hence, a tec to nic cause for th e land uplift of any of th ese locati on s is co nside red to be quite unl ikely.

Lars Olsen & Kari Grosfje ld, Norges geo log iske undersekeise, 749 7Trondheim, Norw ay.

Weichselian age, based on geomorphological and sedimen 
tological evidence , have been suggested for th e Gudbrands
dalen - Mjosa region in southeastern Norway (Bergersen
1964, Olsen 1979, 1985a, Bergersen & Garnes 1981, Rokoen-

Fig . 1. Map wi th all sites and names ofthe most central places and areas

di scussed in th is paper. 1- Sto relva, Gryt oya; 2- Magelva 11 , Hinnoya; 3- Sit 

t er; 4- Nam sen; 5- Ro kob erget; and 6- Rundh augen, Herland sdalen . N 

Nam sfjor den, T - Tron dh eim sfjorden, L - Lagjaeren, H - Heqj eeren. M 

Mj osa, A - Alesund area.

Introduction
The coast of Norway and the Norwegian fjord valleys reach
ing far inland have been exposed to major climatic, sea-level
and glacial changes during the Quaternary. Evidence of high
relative sea levels (marine sediments, marin e erosion of
coastal caves, etc.) from ice-free intervals during the last gla
ciation have been known for a long time from coastal sites in
western Norway (Bjerlykke 1908, Grimnes 1910, Holtedahl
1955, Andersen 1964, Feyling-Hanssen 1966, Andersen et al.
1987, 1991, Janocko et al. 1998). At Hoqjeeren, SW Norway
(Fig. 1), uplifted (above the late-/postglacial marine limit)
Middle Weichselian in situ marin e sediments > 200 m a.s.l,
have been explained by tecton ic movements (e.g. Feyling
Hanssen 1966, Fugelli & Riis 1992), glacial isostasy (e.g.
Andersen et al. 1987, Sejrup et al. 1998) or a combination of
tectonic and glacio-isostatic upl ift (Andersen et al. 1991).The
main problem for the glacial rebound theory has been to
expla in why such a model , while successfully explaining the
uplifted position of the Middle Weichselian clays, has failed
to explain th e altitude of the late-/postglacial marine limit at
Jeeren, which is generall y low « 25 m a.s.l.), In a comprehen
sive study of sea levels, sedimentat ion and erosion at Jeeren,
Larsen et al. (in press) review this debate and provide new
evidence wh ich seemsto explain both high Middle Weichse
Iian clays and the low lategl acial marine limit w ith glacial
rebound and differences in ice-retreat history .To reach a bet
ter understanding of this problem, more regional data
should also be considered.

In spite of comprehensive studies, proper evidence of
marine influence at pre-Iateglacial sites located far inland
have been difficult to find. Except for one find of marine
shells at Lillehammer (Fig. 2), no marine fossils of pre-Late
Weichselian age in such locations have previou sly been

reported.However, highrelative sea levels of Middle to Early
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Fig. 2. Locatio n map, sout heastern Norway, modified from Rokoengen
et al. (1993a). During at least one Midd le Weichseli an interval, with a sea
level reaching c. 240 m a.s.l, (at least 233 m a.s.l, at Rokobergetl. th e sea
covered a wide area of SENorway, w it h th e southe rn partsof Gudbrands
dalen and 0 ste rdalen probably occurr ing as narrow fjo rds, in w hich pos
sible beach terraces were developed in t ills.

gen et al. 1993a). The uplift ed posit ion of th e locat ions of
th ese relative sealevels inferred from th e inland area hassim
ply been explained by glacial loading and unload ing.

The aim of this paper is to present preliminary data from
localities with Midd le to early Late Weichselian marine fossils
(shells, dinoflagellates) in up lifted positions in Norway. The
record includesth ree coastal sites and two inland sites, which
have been used, together wi th other relevant data, to discuss
the most probable cause of land upli ft and the consequences
for th e glacial conditions during th e interval 18-50 ka BP.

transportat ion (e.g. Vorren et al. 1981). Such data cannot eas
ily be used to reconstruct previous sea levels, whereas other
data, fo r example the uplifted in situ marine sediments at
Heqjeeren (Fig. 1),may have a potenti al as a sea-level ind ica
tor, if t he absolute and relative magnitude of the tectonic
movement s and the glacial isostasy can be sorted out.

The hypothesis of a possible marine influ ence in the
inland locatio ns has not previously been confirmed by find s
of marine fossils, except for one site at Lillehammer in the
nort hern Mjo sa district, SE Norway, but is based on various
secondary evidence. These includ e lanth anide distribution
wi th typical marine Ce deficiency (e.q. Roaldset 1980, Olsen
et al., in prep. b), pollen content indicating vegetat ion with a
sea-shore affili at ion (e.g. Rokoengen et al. 1993a), sea-level
reconst ructions from accumu lation/erosion level of delta ic
and other glaciofluvial sediments in subt ill posit ions (e.g.
Bergersen & Garnes 1981), and sub-surface terraces resem
bl ing beach terraces deve loped by erosion in tills of Mid
Weichselian age (e.g. Bergersen 1964, Olsen 1979, 1985a).

A find of paired shells of the low boreal marine species
Glycimeris redeposited from pre-Ho locene sediments in the
delta at the outlet of the Gausdal and Gudbrandsdalen val
leys in lake Mjesa at Lillehammer (Figs. 2 and SA), indicates
the occurrence of a pre-Late Weichsel maximum interval with
a relative sea level of more than 122 m a.s.l, (Olsen, unpub
lished material). Pollen of spruce (Picea) fou nd in a calcareous
concret ion fi lling th e paired shell (S. Funder, pers. comm.
1990) may indicate a pre-Middle Weichselian age for the shell
because spruce is not supposed to have grown north of Ger
many in any Weichselian interstadial you nger than the Ea rly
Weichselian (Mangerud 1991).The precise age of the mo llusc
shell, however, is not known, but the shell has to der ive from
a warm interval, i.e.a warm interstadial or perhaps most likely
an interglacial, e.g. the Eemian. If th e upli ft ed position of the
shell site is caused mainly by glacio-isostasy, this impl ies tha t
the mollusc lived in an early part of an ice-free interval. Theo
ret ically, the uplifted posit ion could be caused by tectonic
movements, but there are no other data wh ich might sug
gest a significant tectonic component dur ing the Late Pleis
tocene or th e Holocene in this area. This is different from the
situat ion in north ern cent ral Fennoscandia where postg lacial
faults wi th vert ical displacements of 7.5-30 m have been
recorded (e.g. Lundqu ist & l.aqerback 1976, Olesen 1988,
Olsen et al. 1999), and in SW Norway where possib le active
fault zones in northern Jeeren may have caused sign ificant
uplift of the eastern landblock (e.g. Feyling -Hanssen 1966,
Fugell i & Riis 1992, Jorde et al. 1995). Moreover, lith o-iso
static subsidence still seems to be occurr ing in the southe rn
Jzeren - Egersund area (Bakkelid & Skjet hauq 1984, Anund
sen & Gabrielsen 1990).

Stratigraphy, marine fossils
and chronology
Coastal sites
Fragment s of marine mollusc shells have been found in the
lower part of a 1.5 m-th ick sandy gravel whi ch is overly ing
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Setting and background
The Quaternary geology of Norway has been investigated by
the Geolog ical Survey of Norway (NGU) and the Norwegian
un iversit ies in several mapping prog rammes comprising
regional surficial mapping (e.g. Olsen et al. 1996b, Berqstrern
et al. 1997, Sveianet al. 1997) and mapping of th e Quaternary
strat igraphy at selected localities (e.g. Roaldset 1980, Berger
sen &Garnes 1981, Vorren et al. 1981, Andreassen et al. 1985,
Olsen 1985b, 1993, 1995, 1997, in prep, Andersen et al. 1987,
1991, Landvik &Hamborg 1987, Larsen &Ward 1992, Rokoen
gen et al. 1993a,Janocko et al. 1998, Olsen et al., in prep. a, b,
c). ln all t hese sources, wh ich together cover both coastal and
inland areas, up lifted Weichselian interstadial sedimen ts of
possible marine character occur. The upl ifted position of
some of the mari ne sediments, or sediments with marin e
mo llusc shells at the coast, have been explained by glacial
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Fig. 3. Simpli fied stratigraphies from the coastal and inland areas.The Sto relva st ratigraphy is after A. Lysa (unpublished material 1997), and th e subt ill
sedimen ts at Rundhaugen and Rokoberget are previou sly publ ished by Roaldset (1980) and Rokoengen et al. (1993a), respect ively. Coring data from
Elgane at Jeeren (Hogjceren) are included for com parison (afte r Janocko et al. 1998, Sejrup et al. 1998).Comparison between minimum sea levels repre
sented by the marine sediments from the different sites and the postg lacial marine limit (defined by the O-Ievel) isalso indicated.

Sm-thick laminated sediments at Storelva c. 12S m a.s.l ,
on th e island Gryteya, northern Norway (Figs. 1, 3 & 4). The
waterlain sediments, which are intercalated between t ills,
have a general coarsening upwards tre nd and are inferred to

represent an in situ marine succession of pro grading or

regressive character (A. Lysa, pers.comm . 1997, Olsen et al. in
prep.c). One fragment of Arcticaislandica from the gravel has
been 14C -AMS dated to c.41,000 yr BP(Olsen et aI., in prep. a,

cl. whereas another fragment f rom the same species gave
alle/ll e rat ios of 0.081 (HYD) and 0.289 (FREE)from amino acid
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Fig. 4. Simplified late -/postglacial shoreline d isplaceme nt curves from each area d iscussed in the text .
The altitude of each site with subt ill sediments of pre -Iateglac ial age and possibl e marine origin, as
shown in Fig. 3, is indicated in each diagram.The shor eline data are mod ifi ed from Andersen (1968) (1&
2), Ramfjo rd (1982) and Kjemperud (1986) (3), 5veian &Olsen (1984) (4), Hafsten (1956) (5), Bergst rom
(1988) (6), and Hafsten (1983) (7). All the curves are strong ly genera lised.

analysis, w hich also ind icates a Mi ddl e Weichseli an age (H.P.

Sejrup, pe rs. comm . 1998).

One fragment ofMya truncata f rom a t ill at Magelva c. 160

m a.s,l.on the island Hinneya (Figs. 1, 3 & 4) has been 14C-AMS

dated to c.46,000 yr BP (Olsen et al., in pre p. a, c). The lateg la

cial marine limit (ML) is c. 70 m a.s.l, in the Gryteya-Hlnneya

area, w hich indica tes a co nside rably low er uplift t han indica 

ted by t he highly raised posit ions of t he Middle Weichsel ian

she ll finds. However, the shell in this till may hav e bee n gla 

cially tr ansported from lower ground 6-7 km from t he Mag-

elva sit e in the 'upst ream' d irection of the reg iona l ice move

ment.

At a third coasta l site, at Sitter in centra l No rway, dinoflag

ella te cysts have been recorded in reworked sediments in a

t ill c. 50 m a.s.l., wh ich is 60-70 m below the lateglacial ML in

t his area (Figs.1, 3,4 & 5B-E). According to 14C-AMS dating of

the insoluble (INS) fraction of on e bulk sample from these

sediments, t he age of the interval that most likely include a

phase wi th a high relat ive sea leve l (> 50 m a.s.l.) is c. 21,000

yr BP (Table 1). Underlying t he dinocyst-bearing t ill there is

Table 1. Record of high ly up lifted Norweg ian sites wi th Midd le and early Late Weichselian sediments, includi ng mar ine fossils and 14C·AM5 dates from
the same st ratig raphical levels.

Note that the sediment dates are from sediments wi th a genera lly low conten t of or ganic material (total organic carbon 1 - 2 % or less). Possib le
contamination of such sedimen ts by young or old carbon is discussed by Olsen et al. (in prep. a).

Marine fossi ls 1. Gryt"ya* 2. Hinn"ya** 3. Sitter 4. Namse n 5.Rokoberget 5.Rokoberget 6.Rund haugen
125 m a.s.1. 160 m a.s.l, 50 m a.s.l, 179 m a.s.l. 233 m a.s.l, 231 m a.s.1. 243 m a.s.l.

Molluscshells XX X
Dinofiagellates XX X X X
Possible diatoms (marine) X

14C-AM5age, yr BP; 41,660+/- 1500 45,560+/- 2400 21,150 +/- 130 18,580 +/ -1 40..... 33,800+800/-700 47,000 -t-4000 32,000+/- 300
dated material Artica islandica Myatruncata INSfraction, sed. INS fraction, sed. INSfraction, sed. INSfraction, sed. INSfraction, sed.

*} Loe. 5torelva (A. Lysa, unpublished); **} Loe. Magelva 11 (Olsen et aI., in prep . c); *** ) Dat ing of the hexane extra cted fract ion : 16,110 +/- 120 yr BPfrom
the same un it. and of the INSfraction: 18,020 +/- 170 yr BPfrom the underlying unit. x = some; xx = abundant.
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Fig. 5. Phot ogr aph s of some exam ples of mar ine fossils recorded in the sedime nts. A) Glycimeris, paired shell; low boreal mollusc species, Lil leham mer.

Age: > 74 ka BP(?). Collected by Tho r Nord ahl, 1989. B - H) Din of lagellate cysts, brig ht fie ld. All gi ven sizes of the cysts refer to t he lon g axis of t he cyst
bo dy. Prep arati on fo llo wed stan dard palyn olog ical methods, using co ld HCI and HF to rem ove carbo nate and silicate part icles (Rochon & de Vern al

1994). The d inocyst nomenclat ure follow s that of Rocho n et al. (1999) and Lentin & Wi lliams (1993). Figs. B, C & H. Bitectatodinium tepikiense. B, C:Sitter,

N.-Flatanger. Sample id. 950557. Age: c. 21 ka BP. B: Opt ical sect ion showing wa ll st ructure, cyst body d iameter: 47.5 mi cron s. C: Dor sal view, high focus,
show ing th e archeop yle (t he opening in th e cyst wa ll throu gh w hich th e proto plast eme rges dur ing excystment) form ed by 10 55 of t wo precing ular
paraplates, cyst bod y di am eter: 49 micron s. H: Rokoberget, sam ple id. 4-11/3-90,4 m depth. Age: c. 47 ka BP. Cyst bo dy diam et er: 37.5 micron s, opt ical
sect ion. Figs. D-G: Operculodinium centrocarpum. D, E: Sitter, N.-Flatanger. Samp le id. 950557 . D: Cyst bod y diame ter : 42.5 micron s. E: Specime n with
sho rt processes. F: Rokoberg et, sample id. 2-27/9 -91, 2.5 m dept h. Age: c. 34 ka BP. Speci me n wit h short processes; cyst bod y d iamete r: 35 microns. G:
Nam sen, sample id. 2-10/1 0-95, 18 m depth. Age : c. 18 ka BP. A st rong ly ox id ised specime n classifi ed as Operculodinium centrocarpum .

anot her t ill, which overlies a th in (0.1- 0.3 m) diamictic silt.
This unit is inferred to be of glaciolacustrine or glaciomarine
origin. It cont ains no marine fossils, but terrestri al organic
plant residue suggests deposition above sea level and
impliesa correspondin g sea level below 50 m a.s.l, A 14C-AMS
dati ng of the INS-fract ion of a bulk sample from the silt indi
ca tes that this m ay have ha p pe ne d c. 30 ,200 yr BP (Fig. 3;
Olsen et aI., in prep. a, c).The sedimentswith the dinocys ts at
Sitter may be slight ly dislocated, but in that case they were

probably tran sported from higher grou nd in accordance

with the ice-movement di rection from east to west (Fig. 3;
Olsen, unpublished material) .

Inland sites
Dinocysts are also recorded in subtil l laminated sediment sat
two inland sites, at Namsen near the vil lage of Trones in cen
t ral No rway a nd a t Rok o ber get in so ut heastern Nor w ay (Fig s.
1, 2, 3,4 & Table 1). The sediments may th erefore be of shal
low-marine origin. The Namsen sediments are intercalated
between ti lls and located c. 179 m a.s.l ., which is some 37 m
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above the postg lacial ML in th is area. The sediments at
Rokoberget are situated c. 233 m a.s.l ., wh ich is more than 40
m above the early Holocene ML (190 m a.s.l.) in the Mj0sa
area (Fig. 2). All the dinocysts from the Namsen and Rokober
get sites are badly preserved and difficu lt to identify. Hence,
th e dinocysts recorded from these sites refer to unidentified
species, except fo r those which are illu strated in Figs. 5F-H,
where names of inferred species types are incl uded.

Three 1
4C-AMS dates of extracted fract ions from bulk

samples of the Namsen sedimentsand reworked clayey silt in
the underlying till give ages of c. 16,000-18,500 yr BP (Table
1), which together with the sediments at Sitter ind icate a
major ice retreat and ice-margin oscillat ions in the Namsfjo r
den-Namda len area, and thus the ent ire Trondheimsfjorden
area, du ring the interval 16,000-21,000 yr BP.

Dinocysts are recorded at two stratigraphical levels at
Rokoberget (Figs. 3 & SF, H; Table 1). 14C-AMSdates of the INS
fraction of bulk samples of the sediments from these two
stratigra phical levels yield ages of c. 34,000 and 47,000 yr BP,
respectively (Rokoengen et al. 1993a). Vegetat ion wi th a sea
shore affiliat ion, reflected in the po llen content, is thought to
be represented at both stratigrap hical levels (Rokoengen et
al. 1993a). The boundary zone in the sediments between
these stratigraph icallevels is not observed in detail. A hiatus
or unconformity, corresponding to the regiona l ice advance
which is known to have occurred in other part s of Norway c.
40,000 yr BP(Larsen et al. 1987,Olsen et al. 1996a), and in the
Norwegian Channel (Longva & Thorsnes 1997, Sejrup et al.
1998), may well be represented.

At Rundhaug en in Herlandsda len, SE Norway (Figs. 1,2,3
& 4), glaciotectonised sub-t ill clay located c. 243 m a.s.l, has
been studied by Roaldset (1980). Based on a Ce-deficiency in
the sediments typical of marine cond it ions, she conc luded
that the clay was most likely of marine origin. She also sug
gested a correlation with the Sandnes interstadial clays (30
40 ka BP) based on general considerations and part icularly on
the ir similarly high ly up lifted posit ions.

The Geolog ical Survey of Norway has recent ly reinvest i
gated the sub-t ill sediments in the Herlandsdale n valley, and
a Middl e Weichselian age has been confirmed by tw o 14C_
AMS dates of c. 28,000 and 32,000 yr BP (Berqstrern 1999,
Olsen et aI., in prep . a, c). The sub-till sediments at Rundhau
gen conta in some microfossils (possible diatoms) w hich have
not yet been identi fied.

Contrary to the coastal area of SW Norw ay, there are no
published records of anomalous postglac ial shore displ ace
ments or oth er data which suggest that active fault zones,
with significant vert ical disp lacement of landblocks, exist in
any of the coastal or inland regions discussed here.

Discussion and conclusions
The results presented here demonstrate the existence of ice
free conditions wi th a marine influence both at coastal and
in land sites in Norway at around 41,000-47,000 yr BP, 32,000
34,000 yr BP, and 16,000-21,000 yr BP. The uplifted posit ions
of the sediments imply most likely a glacial isostat ic cause,
which unfortunately and erroneously was printed as a 'glaci-
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ot ectonic' cause by Olsen (1 997, p.55), whereas the context,
wi th many different uplifted sites distr ibuted over a wide
region, indicates clearly that it was the term 'glacioisostat ic'

which was meant to be used. Theoretically, tectonic move
ments could have explained the uplift ed posit ion of the se
sites, but we find it most un likely that repeated and alternat
ing down ward and upward tectonic movements could bring
these sediments to comparable high alt itudes at such differ
ent locat ions du ring the same time interval (e.g. Sitter vs.
Namsen, Gryteya and Hinneya vs. Rokoberget ), or to the
same alt itude and locat ion du ring different time intervals
(e.g. Rokoberget).

A glacio-isostatic explanat ion fo r the inferred upl ift of the
presented locat ions seems evident based on general consid
erations.The consequence fo r the glacial developme nt must
therefore include a dynam ically unstable ice-sheet wi th
repeated interva lsof rapid ice advance alternat ing wi th rapid
ice retreat. If t he tectonic factor is neglig ib le, aswe think it is
for the sites discussed here, then such high relative sea levels
can on ly occur in connection with rapid ice retreat. The gla
cio-isostatic component seems to have been even more
important if we include the possib le shoreline which was
developed over a wide area as a rough ly formed, elongated
terrace in t ills c. 240-260 m a.s,l. in the sout hern part of the
Gudbrandsdalen valley, and along th e bord ers of the Mjesa
drainag e basin (Fig. 2). The terrace has previously been
explained primarily as a result of glacial and glaciofluvial ero
sion (Bergersen 1964, Olsen 1979, 1985a), but its extensive
and partia lly almost horizonta l character suggests that it
should rather be considered to reflect a previous shoreline.
However, a better descript ion of this landform would prob a
bly be a previous tem porary fluvial and colluvial erosion 
accumu lat ion basis. This possible 'shoreline' seems to be of
comple x origin as it was probably developed both prior to
and after deposit ion of the fine-grained, blu ish-grey Jerstad
t ill, wh ich is younger than 31,000-36,000 yr BP accord ing to
three 14C-AMS dates from laminated sediments underlyin g
this t ill at Lillehamm er (Olsen 1985b, 1995). The older part of
the 'shoreline' corresponds roughly wi th the lateral d istribu
tion of the Jerstad t ill in the main valleys, and wi th the accu
mulation level of the younger part of the subti ll sediments in
the main Gudbrandsdalen valley (Bergersen & Garnes 1981).
This part of the 'shoreline' may well roug hly correlate wi th
the Sorperoa intersta dial, wh ich is represented by win d
blown sediments , TL-dated to c. 35,000-40,000 yr BP, and
described from the mid-Gudb randsda len valley (Bergersen
et al. 1991). The younger part of the 'shoreline' is less distinct
and less know n. It is not yet proven that th is part reflects a
real shoreline, because the zone is represented mainly as an
erosion level on top of the Jerstad t ill along the valley sides
around Lillehammer. Small envelopes of sorted sediment s
occur in places along th is zone between the Jerstad t ill and
the overlying t ills, but these have not been studied in detail.
Moreover, it hasnot been demonstrated that the area around
Lillehamme r was com pletely ice-free and expo sed to direct
influence by the sea in any interval between the depos it ion
of the Jerstad till and the last deglaciation period.
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The marine inf luence, reaching far inland and up to at

least 233 m a.s.l, aro und 34,000 yr BP, is proven from th e site

Rokoberget in th e sout heastern pa rt of th e Mj 0sa region.

Given th at there we re ice-f ree conditions, t he sea must th ere

fo re hav e reach ed mu ch farther in centra l sout heaste rn Nor

way, including the southern part of th e Gudbrandsdalen and

0sterd alen valleys (Figs. 2, 3 & Tabl e 1). A marine influence in

the interva l somewhere betw een t he last degl aciat ion and

31,000 yr BPis not yet proven for th e Mj0sa reg ion, but seems

qu ite likely. Thi s suppos it io n is based on th e we ll-known gla

cio -isostatic depression during th e Late Weichselian maxi

mum (LWM) at around 22,000-24,000 yr BP, and th e

subsequent (e. 18,000 -21,000 yr BP), extre me ly rapid, ice

retreat even far inland in sout heastern Norwa y (Olsen 1993,

1997, 1998, Olsen et al., in prep . a, b, c). A poss ib le marin e

influence around Mj 0sa du ring ice ret reat sub sequ ent to t he

LWM is supported by th e sugges te d marine influence at

Namsen, central Norway, around 16,000-18,500 yr BP(Figs. 1,

3 & Tabl e 1).

Olsen (1997) and Olsen et al. (in prep. a, b, c) have found a

semi -cycl icity of 5-7 ka in g lacie r variat io n during th e interva l

15-45 ka BP. If glac ial isostasy is th e on ly sig ni f icant cause of

uplift fo rthe highly up lifted 'marine' localities di scussed here,

the requ irement of ice loading, and th erefore duration of th e

ice-g rowth interval, should match w it h this semi -cyclic ity . We

will try to show th at th is is possibl e, using the following gen 

eral approach. The highest levels of uplifted marine -influ

enced sediments are e. 260 m a.s.l. Th is requ ires a min imum

load of ice which equals an average ice thickness of 260 m x

3= 780 m, where the factor 3 is the average rat io between

specific w eights of roc k and ice (Pate rson 1994). With a net

accum ulati on rate of 0.1 m/yr. w hich is sim ilar to th e averag e

Holocene net accumulati on rat e for th e Greenland ice sheet,

and an ice-growth interval of 7800 yr, an ice shee t w it h a

thickness of 780 m could be deve loped. How ever, thi s

approach sta rt s from eq uilibrium, w hich means ice growth in

a context w here the rebound each t ime has bee n completed.

A more realistic context would be a sit uat ion w here th e land 

blocks w ere, to some exte nt, gl acial-isostati cally dep ressed

constant ly during th e interval 15-18 to 45-50 ka BP. In th e

areas we discuss here , an average dep ression of m inimum 50

m seem s reasonabl e. With th is adj ust me nt as a start ing level,

the sam e approach as outlined above gives an ice-growt h

interval of 6300 yr, w hich seems to match th e semi -cyclicity

of 5000 -7000 yr of gla cier variation very we ll.

The gl acio -iso stat ic cause w hich seems to exp lain th e

uplifted po sit ion of all th e marin e inf luenced sed iments dis

cussed here, suggests a similar cause for th e highly up lifted

Middle Weichsel ian marine sed iments at Heqjeeren, 5W Nor

way (Fig.1). Th is acco rds we ll wi t h most of the recent reports

which di scuss th e uplift history of th ese sed iments. For
exam ple, Sejrup et al. (19 98) exp lain th e up lifted po sition of
the Middle Weich sel ian clays at Heqj eeren by rebound afte r

unloading of th e big ice-load forme d by a major ice st ream e.

40 ka BP in th e Norw eg ian Chann el adja cent to th e coast of

SW Norw ay. It is w ell estab lished th at a major ice st ream

developed in th e No rw egian Chann el also during the LWM

(24-22 ka BP) and during th e Tampen readva nce (18-15 ka BP)
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as we ll (Sej rup et al. 1996, King et al. 1998, Sejrup et al. 1998),

w hich th erefore sho uld g ive generally hig h lateglacial ma rine

lim it s in th e Jee ren region. Thi s is no t th e case, as all reports of

lateglacial MLs in t his area ind icate low ML alt it udes. The

high est of th ese is that of 20-25 m a.s.l, in th e northern part of

Jeeren (Thomsen 1981, And ersen et al. 1987). Hence , to

exp lain th ese differences in sea levels and g lacia l co nd iti ons

Sejrup et al. (1998) sugges ted th e presence of different

degl aciati on mechanisms and eustatic co ndi ti ons betw een

th e pre-LWM interstadi als and th e last ice-ret reat inte rval.

Larsen et al. (in press) ref ine this mod el and conclude that th e

low ML at Jeeren can be exp lained by gl acial rebo und, but in

th at case th e ice sheet cover ing Jeeren du ring th e Late Weich

selian must have been thin, in accorda nce w it h the model

pre sented by Nesje et al. (1988) and Nesje & Sejrup (1988).

The infer red 'low ' « 50 m a.s.l.) sea leve l at Sitt er e.30,200

yr BP (Figs. 1 & 3) may corres po nd w it h th e low (lower th an

th e present) sea level at e. 30,000 yr BP reported from th e

North Sea Plateau sout hwest to west of Alesund (e.g. Roko

enge n et al. 1993b). It w ou ld also seem to be in acco rdance

wi th the sea level at e. 29,000 - 34,000 yr BP (t he Alesund

interstad ial) in th e Alesund area, w hich never exceeded th e

postgl acial marine limit in that area (Larsen et aI., in press).

The alt itudes we ll above th e postgl acial marine limit of th e

sea levels du ring th e supposed co rrelat ive inte rvals at

Rokob erget (e. 33,800 yr BP) and Rundhaugen (e. 32,000 yr

BP) may, however, ind icate a different tre nd (Fig. 3). Alterna

tively, thi s appare nt discrepancy may sim ply be caused by an

earlie r stage of gla cial recovery at these sites.
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